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MESSAGE

GOODuWILL TO ]?E.N.

"If a-ny mn speal., let hidm ,,peak as thte oracles of «otl."
Tihis is love, thtcz ive walk afler his conmandrnetzts."

VOL. XIX. PICTON, MARCH & APRIL, 1865. Nos. 3 & 4.

1Every church primitively, under the order o? God, was a thcolog-
ical sehool, and a school o? christian practice. Thli public preaehingP
of the gospel constituted, and shoulti now con stitute, a very sin all part
of the teaching of a churcb, or of its members. In the publie preach-
ink of the gospel, as it has been for ages and even centurics pas t, the
preparation of sermons, oratians, andi cssays, rather than Christian.
tenebing, is very nearly thec whole of it. From, Christian pulpits ora-
tors display thcrnsclvcs, andi arc rewardcd according to their ability to
please thie fancil'ul; sermion-makers display their ability to arrange
discourses under systemnatie foris: and essayists philosophicaily con-
sider the cool abstractions wbich have occupiedti thir hours of inedi-
tation. The groaning, sufferingestarving Churçelî of' Chirist catis foi
lcaclters, moREi TEAClIErts, TEACHERS OF THE SCIPTURES.
It is impossible that a chureh shall beconie eta'blished, aceording to
the New Testament, without its qualified teachers, maie and fernale.
The great, evangzlical commandi, Il"n'o teach aIl nations, baptizing thei
ini the name of the Father, andi the Son, andi the lloly Spirit,"I svas
f'ollowed in the very next sentence by the command " to observe ail
things whatsoever " the aposties themselvcs were commandeti t'O
observe.

'With the oxider of the New Testament, and of the primitive church,
every talent in the churcb, o? maie or female. was to bc trained anti
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oultivatcd for service, as evqry.- charater also, wa8- to bc perfeoted b3y
instruction and discipline. Authorizod' evangelistyi wore tho firsc
toachers of infant ohurohes ii 'rpâUc instreuction, and ' frornv house to,
laouse, "as Paul, t1he apostie und ovaDgelist, did in Ephiesus, or others
in', othor oalsesq. Tinlothy, the oVanli ÏH, uàdertÈ most Éolemn, and:
awful charges ever addressed to*man, was eommanded tu. commit tho-
tcaohing- of tho things which ho had* hoard of1Paul, among many wit-
nessos, ta faithful mon, whoe hould be able, te teaoi others aise.

As God roquized in the beg,,in îning ho requires now, that ovory ono-
shall corne tnder special and full Obristian instruction, under appoint-
ed and Yaithful toacliers, and that talent shall bo eonverted te hiB
serviqp. There, wr fueile tcuchers; bat, Iaul would not, suifer theni
te bo teachers over men. Thoy prophcsied, or prayed, in the churoli;.
but, as te teaohing, thel wero n6t perrnitted t» speak. The aged
women were eommnanded te o Iltea6hers of good things,." and to'" teach,
thoyouîg wom6n te hoe so'ber, to, love thoir husbands,. teý love thoir chul-
drexi, te ho 'd1îscrlieetp chaste, keeperW at homie, good, obedient toý their.
0iýi husbàhdày thàit. the word of'goa be not blasphemod."

GOSPEL INFANCY-GOSPEL NANHOOD!

[J. W. Cox wrote tho following language. Brother Cox, of Miiys-

ville, Kentucky, is a disciple of more thau ordinary power in the

0tôspel.-D. O.]

tIw xnuny try ta preserve the' more i<leals of the new-born soul as
tho only heart-oxperiences of tho truc life of god, in. the presen. state.
This i8 a sud blunder-a sora mistake. It is like trying te preserve
infànoy or childhood forever-to keep the first saurtings of the soul
foiever iii thieir germinal state. Oertainly tho memaories of ehildhood
are'swoet. '*They are net te bo despised-since I 'heaven lies about us
ini our iinfancy. " Thoso h.appy dreunis ihon our beiiig is haif asleep
ad haîf a'ýake, are'dehicieuis,* and b6autiful as the marinin- glow of
heavon, when the dew is upon the eartb. But manhood, Nvith iis full
trena'th ita a' k-noiw adg, practical experience, and: xert

tiuxmïp ovè cmU*-a'ésanâ: a«tLoà'stiýforces i*fýr*bettor. -And
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the joy'and consoiexntiouseldr-renuiioîiaiibn lôt the pew ounvât are good;
but tho etfok f~t made perfect by mctny vdal confl1etoi through
dâàlc gorrows, sore trib1iIetxQbs, and aotual otdorela ii christ, ie inconi.
paràbly botter ; beoause i the* first 'we ba,#e but tebu&; in the
aeona wd have the» foliage and'the ripe fruft amon-it The ohè la the
beg-inhu, the Cther la the end. 'x Inthe one we commence tho journey
to, our immortal home; in'tjxe other WC stand on the oloctâblo Moun-
tains, ana catch gliaipses of'the pea.rly gîtes anai the lovely spirits of
the city of Qed. »The one state containsethe young obild of God; the
other the perfect man, whose glorious countenaxine reveals augelie
affinities.

Bat, sooner or Inter, the initial state of the new life gives way te the
sober silent tests which the round'of events apply to faith in Christ.
The mere poetry and. song of religion disappear. Tho imagination
cools and fold8 its wings. Everything is now seen ini a very different
forai and dress. A sober spirit seules ovcr carth and sky. Memories,
somewhat more deeply tinged with sadiieàs,. flont through the heart' A
mueli loved friend ias fallen; ohildhood's happy home lias been broken
up, and passed into the lîands of strangers; wealth lias taken te itseif
wings and lias.fiown away ; fricnds have failedjust in~ the very moment
of greatest need ; eherished hopes have been soatteredJ like 'winter
elouds, and, li a wiorld full of people, ive feel, for the fit-st time, that
We are alone. l>erhaps,. too, a;t earthiy interests begin te touer, and
the world shows itself too frail a thing to lean upon. The storm rages
-and the future is an impenetrable darkness. This is no met-e faney.
To thousands these lineia will fail far- short of the renhity.

To Christians in this stage of the journey there are.many sore temp-
tations. Poverty, wealth, the love of lif'e, and case, the hope of future
go<xl, or blank despair; the inability of maxi to, know the future, the
power of imagination-ail these will Satan employ te crash the heart's
trust in God) and reduce the souI to hopeless bondage. Here the senses
can do ne good. The ordinnry experience on which worldly wisdeni
huilds its temples is unavililing. Thec maxixus of philosophy, theories
of gevernmeats, and the tLact o? business are of ne Worth. One thing
i ust be donc, or we perish ; and that, ia, our tihols bèig must be, sur-
Jrendered te faiLli. The speQulative reason sud the imagination ms

bcli subordinated te, thie promises of Goa li the Gospel, Our ovin weak-
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nees ingt bc forgotten ini the contemplation and the belief of that
almighty. power and goodness of our Father that are revealed and
traured up in Christ against the evil day. In no other way eau we
bo m~ade .strong ýo Puffer.and endure. God is ovcr present with h19
poçbple. Evil days are no sigu that Christ has forsaken his ehurcrh.
We should laugli at the man who Bhould deny the existance of the sun,
because dark clouds are passing through the Wk.Ntecod r
but mists froin. the earth, and the sun is still shining. No cloudR
gather about the orb of' day. .And no commotion of carth shako the
throne of the living God-or diminish hie love for his ehildren. Almid
tho storni is ho still presont; nor shall the most furious eneinies be per.
rnitted te wrench froni fis band the guidance of humible faiitlful souls.
Believest thou, this? Is not life more than food and raiment ? Shall God,
Who gilve hie Son to die for us, withhold. his sustaining hand, and fail
ta givo whatever is ncceseary for our salvation ? Suely nlot. Hoe stili
numbers the haire of' thc hcade of his cildren, stili interposes in our
bbhaîf', stili binds up the broken hicart. The future je his-his te
order it, to controI it, for his p2oplc's good. The pa.st is full of dom-
onstrations of' our fatthcr's love and faithf'ulness. La~t us be glad to
trust him for the fcw comixig years of' life. \Ve shall find him truc;
and hie 'will lcad us in safe pathe, and -ive us light, in darkness.

"Through xnany dangers, toile and snares
I have already corne;

'Tis grace lias bronght nie safe thus far,
And grace will ]end nie borne."

Thora is infinite bliss, even the highcst and holicst raptures, in sur-
rendcring our wvholc hein- in trust We God. Suchi ehaîl sec the cheerful
Idawn: they shail licar the birà of morning sin.g, and find that earth's
blardons, fears and sorrowvs, renew the soul, nnd %vork out an eternal
wcighit of glory. Let us strive Wo <gct nearer to Christ: and pray
agaiuist our cvii heart of unbelief ; for we walk by faith-not by sight.
Sean our trials will bc over, and we shall sec the Lord as lie is.

_:o*

The Jews would not set their foot upon a piece of paper, lest the
naine of God might be written upon it. Take caee, lest yau set your
foot upon a mani; for the name of God je written, upon him
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RANDOM THOUGLITS ON TUE CHRISTIAN WAUFAUE.

9 . For ete Message o.( Good illi.
la this world of contention, where self is, (or appear8 te be,) the

predownant trait in the hunian character-where wiokcd mon arc
daily taxing their ingonuity te devise ways & means whercby tkey maiy
the more eifectually soatt3r death, devastation, desolation and misery,
througli the land, ; Is there net a fight for the christian ? Most
assuredly. Paul, the apostle, exhorts hie son Tiniothy te Ilfight the
goe0d fi-lit of faitb " and Illay hold on eternal life." And te the saine
hie speaks in another place of Il warring a good warfare. "Thon,

surely if Paul thus epeaks, there je fighti ng for the christiaui te do-
a warfare in which he, tee, may engage. 0Yes, it is the irnperi'tivc¶duty of every one who, has enlisted under the banner of the cross, and
acknowledgeCd the Savieur for bis captain, te girde on his armour even,
the~ whole arinour of God, and go forth te figît the battios of tho Lord.

And what are they but te, deny self, ungodline8s and worldly luste,
and do good, (not, evii,) te ail around us-to fight against. sin, wvcked-
nms and ail the long train of vice, and evil pass~ions, even ail things
~that biinder tbe progress of tho Redeemer's cause here beloèw, Sucli asr
jealousy, envy, hatrea, 'variance, malice, back-biting, whispering, cvil-
speaking &o. Such thinge sivere neyer iudul,,od in byour great Captain.
B ut ho bas loft us an exaniple of xneekness, Lerbearance, Iong-sulleig
forgivcness-ef injuries; gentleness, patience. And net only examplo,
but prccept tee, that we should do likewise.

ercise 'of patience and tînt labor of love with themi there should beI rte tsse rsasaanto fedui hr h te,
1 very iuuch fear there is net. Self? is se predeniinant with us-the
pronoun 1 ef se muoh greater importance than yeu, that the effender
inust corne to our tcrms, yield te our demnands or requirernents, or be
trcated as a heathen and a publican. Ie this fightin- the Ilgood fight
e? faith?" Is it warring a "good warfare?" le it carrying eut the

tprinciples of thc gospel of pence? Or je it notj rather, follewing, or
,carrying eut that very course of action whence ail wars and fightCg
arise?

Or if a speaking brether cernes iute our vioinity, whe happons te beIa stranger in the place, and teadhes things a littie te straigit fer us,
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telling mas -plainly 9f oui' faulté, and failingp, or holdà forth soine things,
in somoe points a littie different froin what some other good àrothcr or
brcthrcn have donc before, ahd whicli we do flot fully coiprehoend-or
docsa not lu ail pointa, in evcry pcarti*tlarb hot. in, pýiblie and in pri-
vato, exactly fill our menasure of a christian prencher, is it exhibiting
the spirit of a truc christian aoldier,.to rako the country far and pear,
to gather up ail ire can Iay bauds on that ean be turued ta his disad-
vantage, and thon retail it out again, using our own, and overy influi-
ence wo eau bring to bear, te poison the ininds of the people, out of
the (Jlurch as irell as iu, against hii? Or, are wo doing our Maater'a
cause, that cause we profes to lovo and honer, any good thereby ?
Noue svhatever; but an amount of cvii that nover eau be coniputcd ini
this world, which cternity alone ivili fully develepe, lias been donc; the
chariot ývhceIs of the gospel clogged ; its frec, course hindcred ; and it-s
prog-rcss retarded rathGr than hiastoed.

This may bc thought by soma-to, bc speaking too plainly ; but it la
donc without malice ; irithout thouglit or wish to injure or grieve
(unnecessarily) the feelings of any; but with a desire raLlier to bon-
efit, myseif as ireil as others. And if a irriter or speaker must net be
allowed ta, denounce that 'which la evil, of whlat use is it for him tii
irrito or apeak ? Or what shall ho say ? He may as ireil koep silent.
And it certainly ia not-a very happyfying or soul-eheering reflection ta,
one 'who loves the Lord-loves. to see bis cause flourishing, te think
that ho muat ever bc a drone lu I-lis army, irben, there la se iucli to bo
donc-se much that needs cerrecting, and se mucli need that e very
folloiver of the Lord should stand "lsteadfast, imnioveable" ia the ranks,
though thousands fall and fa1ter around hlm.

ln the batfies of the world the valientand 'well-diseiplined soldier
wili net flincli uer turu baclc till bis leader bids him return, though
corarades Pall fast and thickz on every aide, aud Jeave hiii comparatively
alone. Aud shail not ire do well ta imitato.his example ? We have
m~ore te figlit for t7a lie; even "leverlastiug life". A nobler, more
eriduring croira; a "1crown of rig,,hteouaness that shall never fade away".
A brigliter, laurel-wreath. and of. sireeter. fragraunS than ever decked
the "victors brow". Nor millevery passiug breeze as iLrustles through
the leaves of the forest bring. ko ont -eara the echo of. thre widow's irPil
for.the.beloved partuer of hex. bosm-the, lamçntptiou oi a mother over
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tier darling son whom ne býqsi en th ield of strifb-the, nSeping

-of sisters for dearly Ioved brothers 'siain in batte-tUie cry of starving
chu1dizçn foir ýrc4* gf .wvl4ql )V%4ave~ dcp4reýl theum-nor thecrackliir,
of fiowjh9rhands have. kindIcde.to, destyoy ho housesof t.ýe
poor and deprivo t1îern of shelter froin the stormny blast.o or it~
render them homeless, and §end tliem* holpless, van derrs t:irough the
]and dependant upon thec "eQld chanities of a heathon ana unfeoiinoeb
'world for subsistance". But if' WC have beca faithful 4ad truc soldiers
of our ]ieaveuly King-have followcd inm werevor he lias led, and
obscrved all lis directions, ive,shail, on the eontrary, hear the cho, of
th1e widow's prayers, the niother's blessings, tho sister's rejoicings, and
chidren shail send forth a glad cry after us for acts of kiuducss shown,
and dQeds of' benevolence lwlich we have showu.

A glance nt the wenpons of our warfare, and I shahl have doue for
the present. Paul says "1though ne walk in the flesh, WC do Dlot war
ater the fleslh. For the weapons of' our warfare are net carnai, but
"rinighty through God to the pulling down of strong holds, "-2 Cor. x.
3,4. The strong holds of sin-in ourselves as well as in tho world
around us. For until we are grown te be peefeet men and wonîen in
Christ (whieh ne should earnestly and diligently endeavour to becoune)
we shall have inudl that is sinful in our own hearts to con tend ngainst.
"For if ne say we have ne sin, ne deceive ourselves, and the trutli ir
net in us,"-1 John, 1, 8. Compare Jas. 3, 2. And what more power.
fui weapon can we tise than the "1sword of the spirit, whicli ir the nord
of God," the word of trutb, a sword ivhich, thougli sharper than any
two-edged one of steel that was ever wielded by crested warrior.

4 'Thoughi it pierces deep,t wasneyer And then makes the sinner weep,"

wsnvrstained with the bloQd of' any fallen creature.

ihlet u wield it faithfully, valiently, se, that ne may corne off

econquerers, and more than conquerers, through "'Him who died te save

Us, ýover all that opposes itself te the advancement of his kingdorn;

and whep the wairis over, the battie of life cnded, lie will taike us home

te reign with him in his evenlasting Kingdom-

Pelh ami Marcb, 4th, 1865. OZIAS.
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TO THE BAPTISTS.

DEAnt BRFTIIREN :-You 6tand in the van of the army of truth.
For thec most part you have made considerable sacrifices to attain that
po3ition. You have sacrificed old friendships and associations to be
able to, sa3T that you are on the Lord's side, respecting the ordinance of
baptisuî and the constitution and order of bis bouse. You stand as
coinparcd with the surrounding denoniinations a small and feeble sect.
Your cecleeiastictl isolation is complote, except where you tej îporarily
escape it by merging your influence in that of sorne larger body,-
You have no equal partnerahip with any of the seots, If your ser-
vices are acccpteid by theni, it is on the understanding that wb at is
distinctive in you shal1 bave no recoguition ini their midst. You have
ne recourse from isolation save that 'which resuits fromi the non-
distinguishing of that truth by which you are destinguished. To
have borne ail this and more for the trntb's sake-truth unpalatable,
as it is dcspiscdl and rejected by professdly the wisest ana beat of the
people, is evideuce of a courage worthy of the highest o? causes and
capable of the greteat achievements, Your faitlifuiness te the lord,
and Ù) this bis trutli, bas donc great things, tbough but seen bore a
little and there, a littie: ana evcn were seen as the outc-)me of your
fidelity, net always credited, to you-not, this te say, by men; yet
doubties, so by Ilni /hoim yen serve. For lie who lias given you to
know, doulbtiesa knows hiniseif that in the coatest for the Ilone bap-
tisna," there is and must bc mnuch action taken in defenc, also o? the
one Lord and the one faith, as vell as the one body, one Spirit, one
liope, and one God and Father. The question of baptisai is nt ait
issue thut tcruiinatts on itsell. The simplicity of tlic gospel, flhc
dircctness of its appeals to the sinner, his individual responsibility te
thc Saviour, the neesity of conversion, the personal oharaicter of the
good conffssion, the puri.ty o? the Churoli o? Christ, the sacreduess of
its inenibership, their relatedness as ebildren o? the divine Father,
the spirituality o? New Testament wvors1mip, and other inalienable
principles o? tlie Chiristian covexiant, are ail involved more or les8
directly in the right undcrstanding and practice of the iaitiatory ordi-
nance. To you, thon, as the advocates of thxe scriptuxral against the
unscriptural in this issue, rigbhtly belongs mucli o? the credit of that
advanccmcnt 'which bas been miade throughout the world, from that
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* gross darkness that covered the people under the reign of the apustacy
as to the truc nature of the econorny of salvation.

But you have not attaincd to ail the truth, and you do not profeas
to have donc so. You do not say that the perfect lias corne cither in
your knowledgc or your practice. It is yours, therefore, to advance-

i to perfect that 'which is wanting. Your history, your po.sition, your
future; your principles and your profession cali a.ik fo 0rges
You stand conimitted te the truth and its Author and his watchword
te Yeu 15 IlFollow Mec."

Sensible that in the good fight of the faith the truth la everything-
the instrument of ils conveyance nothing, I offer no apology for thus
adC.:assing you, but remain faithfully and affectionateiy yonrs,

.Edinburyli. THOMAS HIUGHJES 31ILNER.

THE STORM CALMED.

Por the Mecssage of GoodilWWl.
And his disciples camne te hlm, and awoke hlmi, saying, Lord, save

us; ve perish -13att. viii. 25.
The narrator tells us, iùnwedintely before this, that the disciples had

ececd int the ship for the purpŽsc of crossing the sea. Ile also
Itells, that there arose a great tcnîpest, insoinucll that the sliip wnas cov-
jered witlh -tIcaves; and tînt, during this timue our Saviour fll
asleep. Thougli thc disýciples fcarcd that thieir lives vere in danger;
yet the Lord Jesus siept cahuly. Storins that the disciples feared so
i xvuch, werc no alarin. te hlmn. fis repose wvas gentie, as ivhen fannedjby the sumnier zephyrs in safety on land, with no troubles to annoy,
iand no cares te trouble hlm.

Sudh was the condition in whichi thc Lord of glory was *when, the
disciples camne te him, and awoke hini, sayin- that ilhey were in dang-
er eof perishing. After which, lie cornes forth, iu alnîighty power, and
commands the tempest te cease. Now give attention te %Yhat follows-
there wais a great calm. The boisterqus water, tint seecd ready te

enguif the slip and aul is cornpany, noxy was caini and stil. TIc
waves that agitated its surface n short tinie before, lad now recedcd
te their origin. Now, ail tbis change wnas produced by the word of

Jesus.
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Lot us liere ask, iwho it is that would despisq What liasgo.muchi pow.-
or ? WTho is lie th at would say thiat such a word is ineffcient to quill
the troubles that risc i i the hcoart of inan? And is not a ivord, with
8uch ndighty power, ail that ive require to build our tropes ?

There are pcriods whcu troubles, aflliçtions, trials, sorrows and dis-
appointinents, rise up in our way, which was once olear and froc from
sorrow and carie; aud are ready, as it were, to enguif tlie ship. Anid

Iwliero do we go te liclp ourselves ? Is tlicre no place to heal tire broken
heart ? IR thore nothing to olîcor the fatherless and tho widow, thefsorrowful and the aflicted ? Mhen darkness enoircles us-when our
briglitest and happiest prospects on carth are blasted and gonc--when
ail the future is saduess and gloon-and when oceans of trouble are

rayto bea downr upon us-whcre do we go for aid î Where do we
1 look for'support ? Are ive liere, iooking for aid or support from our

ewn minds ? If ive are hcreaved of friends, and are stiil taking coni-
fort in tire fricndship of thos that are yet left us, 'vo must rerneuber
that tlrey, too, mnust loave us, or ive nmust Iave thecm; for death vill
break tire dearest and nearest tics. Thon, wherc is our confort to be
found ? It is te be fouird in Jesus. Remeniber, that Jesus stilled
the texupest for iris disciples. Uavc you nsked him to calin the oecan
of trouble in which you are ? If not, ask hlmi nowr. He did for his

idisciples; lie 'vilI aise do it for you. Corne to him witli ail your
troubles and sorrows, an-d lie 'viii spcak 'vords of peace to your
seul.- words that 'viii dispel ail darkncss and glooxu, ieaving your path-
way clear; 'vords that 'vill still the tompest in wbihil you are tossed.
Ch!1 think of the suffériw-s lie ondured; and rernenber ail this iras
endured by hlm, in order to inak-e your suffering iess. Whcrc now are
your sorrows gore ? Do tliey net sceru to vauish away. as unworthy
of bcing conxparcd 'vith irliat Jcsus crrdured en Calvitry's cross ? Or,
if evrnpared, are tbcy net but trifling ? Yet, oh sinner!1 do you ever
±think of thre 1.ove that led Jesus te do to nxuch for you ? It 'vas tris
love te you, and to ai], thait brougtrit Jesus the Son of God te this sin

lainted earth. He sufferedl, he bled, and he died for you. And more,
.Le is 'villing to case you in trouble, ho is redy te strill the tempcst iu
your seul, and te calm the 'vave of yonr trouble. And why 'vill you
not permit him te do so ? It is truc, that Jesus did bring the storni
te a calm for his disciples; but, reniember that they first came to hlm,
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and asked him. Tlion, ]et your troubles be ivhat thoy may, unless
you corne te Jos;us, ho. will not assist you.

in lifo, 'wo might, perhaps be able to do without a Saviour; but even
thon, ive cannut be happy without hirn. If we do not fulfil tho object
for which 'we vert.created, and thut -was for the glory of God, wo cau-
noti bo happy. Now, we cannot worship God, or give him glory, and
jet live in sin, or without a Saviou.r Therefore, iii life, we cannot be
happy ivithout a Saviour; and ive cannot corne te deaili, with any degree
of resignation, when Josus is flot our friend. By death an cnd will be
put, te, ail preparation, for eternity. It will brin., our bodies to, the
grave, and our souls te judgcrnent. There is no change in tho grave.
Thé, onekhat is infu lin life, -will be sinful in death. ThiTnl you 0!
Sinnor, that you can calmly face the dark dornains of the grave, un-
assisted by tine Saviaur? Can you, 'withi pleasure, go dowa to the dark
valloy of death, having nothing te depond upon, but your oiwn frail
armn for support? And can yeu stand to justify yourself, in tho pros-
once of a lon-grioved Saviour, who shall juIge in righiteousDess, to
the truth of whose judgonxont your own conscience wvill testify? Do
yeu 'wish to bc- driven off, with shanie, frose tino presence o? God, and
the glory o? his power ? Do you foel that you nnust porish, if Jesus
does flot assist you ? Tho disciples did; for thoy camne to, Josus, and
toid him, "Lord, save us;- wo perish." If you feel, that your condition
is such as theirs was, couie te hini, and ask hiui, in ail humility, to save
you. Ho is ready, with out-streched arsas te savo you. Ho is beseecli-
ing you and ail, not te die, but te turn to, him, and livo. Ha extends
his .lmrnihty hand to savo, yen frorn doatin, to whioh you are fast
hastcning, with seeming 'wiliingness. Oh!1 the mnorey and goodness o?
tino Saviour, when hie offers se nnuch. Hlow great is the love of God
when lie, not only, offor.3 pardon to us for our rebeilion, btut aiso boseoh-
es us to accept iL. Sinnor, grievo not away sucin lovin-kindnoss; but
thank Qed that ho is se vory merciful, as te, oxtend pardon, and ho
saved fromi the wrath te corne, by accopting theo terins upon cornplying
vith 'which,.be offers to forgive ail past sins. 'ill1 you, dupes dent on
God for your very> breath, refuse hirn service, and rojeot tho offers of
resteration te, his divine favour 1 Lot me asic yon to value the love of
Qed; and avFil yonrseif of this opportunity that life affords, to secure
the eternal crown o? righteousness. Or, wiil yrou nuako yourseif con-
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tent, in tho enjoyment of the plensures of sin, during- life; and then,
when your days on earth are ended, you waili have no pleasuro to look
for in the fulure ? Nothing waili thon await yen, but the blackness andjdarkness of the angor of the Ahnighty.

Vien, dear reader, let these stern fints have their proper influence
upon yon, and fashion your conduct accordingiy. If you have pro-
fessed to bo a foilower of Christ, reniemaber your profession, and turn
,îot to the Ilwcak and beggarly elenients of the wvorid," which 'aili
destroy your soul, but continue steadiast, and your labour will not be
in vain. But if you are not a christian, listen now to the voice of

Imcrcy, yicld to its cati. 0! turn to God, and live. Do not delay.
Hear what the Saviour says--'"come unto me ail ye that labour and

Iare iieavy laden, and I wiii -ive you rcst. Take my yoke upon yon,
and learn of me; for I arn meek and lowiy in heart, and ye shall find
rest to your souis. And remember that the Spirit hath said-"now

is the acccpted time, and now the day of salvation."
Ern, Nov., 1864.: Ai MeKinnon.

--- 0:

PRAYEB. BEFORE CONVERSION.

[An esteemed brothier has sent us the followin; extraets. We gve

themn a placae as dcsired, and append a few refieCions on them :-]
'Is it righit to pray ivith and for thc penitent sinner inquiring- the

way of saivation ?
IltIf, wahcn the aposties came to a penitent sinner inquiring the wvay

of saivation, thcy eominenced praying wvithi and for hM, and exhorting
himi to pray for himseif, is it right f1cý us to do so too ? Is it riglit for
us to foiiow thiin ? Let us take a fev exaînpies. A vast multitude of
sinners, eut to the beart, once said to Peter and the rest of the apostlis,
M n! Bre-thren 1 WThat shalh wc do ? And Peter answerîng said untojthena, repent and pray, and let us join in prayer witth and for yeti -
every one of you-in the namne of Jesus the Christ for the remission
of' sins, aud you shahl receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. And as
wany as giadly received bis wvord prayed and were prayed with and for;i
an d the saine diy there came to, the aitar of prayer about three thon-
sand souls. Again, Ananias said to Satul, arise and pray, and let me
pray witii and for you, and wasii away your sins, caliing on the naine
of the Lord. Paul said to the inquiringjaiior, Balieve on the Lord
Jesus-the CJhrist-and thou shait ap saved, and thy bouse. And
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the jailor took Paul and Silas, and wislhed their stripes, and prayed
and was prayed for the same bout; of the niglit. Again-The ounucli
eaid te Philip, See, hore is a mourner's benoh, 'what doth hinder nie
te pray and te be prayed with and for ? And Philip said, If thou
believest with ail thy heart thou niayest. He answered, and said, 1
believe thut Josus is the Christ, the Son of God. And hoe comxnanded
the chariot te stand stili; and thoy both went down to, the niourner's
bench, both Philip and the ounuch, nnd ho prayed with and for hirn.

IlI arn not quoting from King -Jamnes' version, but from a ncw one
iuade for the occasion. TIhis readin- suits the general practico pre-
eisely; and we ought te change the Bible or the practice in order te
bo consistent, if for no other reason. When we fiad inquiring peni-
tenta, the best thing we oaa do is te answer their inquiries as the
amiotIcs did. Wlien we find a man inquiring for anything, wno teli
lîîm-if we know-whi-e lie can find it. Peter did this nt the Pen-
tecost. Ananias did se wben ho came te Saul. The aposties did theSsaie in every case, and nover faiied te show a sinner the %vay to
pardon. 9 'hoy neyer mind a failure. Not se the modern seeking
systeni. 'Many under this systoui continue te seek and niourn till the
dzay of their deathi and fid nothing.

ccIt is the duty of Christian parents te, teacli and train thecir chl-
dren to pray before they mako a profession of Christianit.y?

Il Ve do not know of any instance where the aposties ever enjoyed
jany such duty. The aposties first miade desciples, and thon t.aughlt
thcm prayer and every ocher part of Christian practice. The first
thing wyit1 our childrcn, and ail others, is to corne te Christ enter bis
school, becoîne his sehiohirs, and thea practise as hoe directe. Prayer
jis for those in Christ.. The riglit of petition belongs te, the citizen.
Beforo sonie have known how te beconie citizens, tX.ey have petitioned,
as in the case of Saul, te know hew te becomo citizens. (" Lord, what

wilt thou have mie te do ?") But every Christian ouglit te be able te i
Itell bis child wvhat to do to become a Christ ian. Prayer is an item in
Christian practico-aad net a oonverting institution-for thoso in the

ikingdoum, and net te, translate them into the k-ingdomi."
Prayer by the unconverted is net Christian prayer, it is net sueli

pi-ayer as the aposties inculcated. Yet we have New Testament re-
cords of thoe acceptance o? the petitions of the penitent Jew and the
pious Pagan. Acta ix. il records of Saul of Tarsus, while omr
than tho conviecd persccutor-<' Bchold ho prayeth ," and chap. X. 4
affiriîîs o? the Roman centurion, that hie prayers and bis alins hiad corne
up with acceptance before Ged. How, thon, are we te reconcile those
and other such facts with the express declaration of the Messiah, that
ne man cometh te the F'ather but by hlm, and the ne iess express
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reminder of the apostie that through him we both-Jew And Gentile
disciples-have acces hy -one .Spirit to, the- F'ather (Jo. xiv. 6 ; Eph.

i i. 18).
An explanation may be offered thus: 'The moeley pions or penitent

ainner approaohing God in ail sineerity, and iecording to the knowicdge
posscssed of Qed, is not in. Sari pture forbidden, nor is bce sent empty
away; yet his coming to, God is not that of a child te a father; not
tlîat of the disciple of the Son, iuto 'whose heart is sent forth thc
Spirit of adoption-the Spirit of the Son, crying, Ablia, Fatber.
The truth is, that many corne to God who do net and cannot approach,
sixnply bocause of thoir non-christian standing-their not being found
"lin Christ." It thus remains truc, that no man cometh te the
Father-save through the Mediator; and aiso, truc that persons like
the anxious though imperfcctiy infbrmed publican, ecdaiming in the

1agony of his oonvictcd spirit, IlGod ho prepitieus te mie a sinner,"
go away justificd rather than thc bettcr-informed formalist.

It is flot our duty, therefarc, te discourage prayer on the part of
any such. It is doubtless within the compass of duty that we remind
the sinner-the formaiist and iuipcitent-that thc rrayets of tIe
wicked are abomination to, God. It is no iess dutiful that as regards

Ithe young, thc teadhable thec inquiring, and the anxious, vie direct

ftheni to the Saviour, se that coming te :him, they may through n
draw near with a true heart, in full assurance o? faith, having their
hearts sprinklcd froni an evii conscience, and tiîeir bodies iaved with
pure %vater.

As te praying Ilwith and for" thc unconverted, vie arc net ieft in a-ny
doulit tint it is our duty te pray «for ai men." The duty is expressly
enjoined 1 Tima. ii. .1. And if by praying "with and for" another, is

j merely nicant that baid person is present Iistening te, and, as far as'le
can, coneurring in thc petitions presented in his lichai?; it wouid lie a
nice distinction indecd, that wouid authorise the pctitioning' Christianf
te, turn round and say, Reccoileet yen must net cencur %vitIî mec! We
cannot suppose othcrwise than tint Christian parents *wiii pray daily
thus Iwilth and for" their children, se long as under the parental roof.

There necd net in any suci instance bce suci ambiguity of language
as ivouid misicad those on vihose behal? thc prayers and intercessions
arc made; it wii! be thc petitioncr's own fault if lie give or con6rm the
notions that tee cono.nly prevail on this subjeet. T. H. M.
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CHURCHëES IK AMERICA TE STflD.

[The -BfïtiEh' Ua*linger csirrieà -tu ità rc&dors the following. It Mgy
bo studied te advantage. -D. 0.]

Tho American churches arc now passing through a period of
double trial-trial by adveraity and trial -by prosperity. That of the
first kind, arising froma the dreadful national strife, demanda that the
heart of every truc Christian -be lifted up te God on their baiaf.
Without doubt many disciples have been wreckcd on tlîis troubled sea
-sone have fallen by the sword, some are rcduced te povcrty, and
others have fallen lower, haviing mnade sbipwreek of faith. Stili it is
tu us abundantly evident that the churehes of the apostolie ivay have
gone through thus fai with damnage very aniail-mail. indced, when
compared with that sustained by surrounding sccts-and further, that
however long the storm may last, ivhen the calm. cornes they will be
found still more favorably to compare with Llheir inany rivais. This is
said on thc ground of ascertained facts. But even this trial of afflic-
tion has in 'it an elcinent of prosperity-that t.hey sustain it better
than ôthers,gfi<yvcs them a present power and will in the end prove an
immense advantagc. But prosperity lias its dangers and evils.
Whcn a cause numbers its hundreds o*f thousaizds nany half-hcarted
opponents deciare on its side, and in the case of a religious reforma-
tion xnany of its truths are foreed upon communities atid adopted, one
lhere, ana one there, and thon another and aliot'her, until the more Bd-
vanced'opponents and the least ad-vanced of the reformera are not very
unlike. The next step is that of effort nn the part of the la8t-named
to yield a little so as te bring ini the- other clnam, more particularly those
of thein Who have a -considerable share of this world's goods, and then
cornes the struggle, and then is the decisive day. If the mn Who
stand to-the old way and the whole i#ay prevail, the reformation as a
compact inovement stands, if not the faithful minorities struggle on in
their sniall circles, and what should have been a world-mastx ring nmove-j
ment takes its place among the worn-out and useless duinnies that
exist upon the pnst, p-rotected only by the mantIc of respectability
,which the god of this woyldl charitably th-rows over them.n. There ia no
room te doubt that by 'the vcry force of large prosperity the aceorn-
modationiistà have a Iilade in the Ainerican pliurches, and that in soine
ohurches they prevail. But when the most is made of this admission
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jthe eheering fact romains, that the great hcart of the brotherhood ie
jfirni and right, and th.ie ise videneed by the mnanly attitude of tho
leadin- periodicale, whieh ipcak out the whole truth as freely as the
most uncompromising could desire.

FLATTERY.

"A maxn that flattcrcth hie ncighbor apreadeth a net for hie feet."
Spreudig a net for the feet of another-laying smares and traps for
him,ý is what no man ever thinks of doing but for soine purposo of
mischic/. And sueix is the cvii of jiattery. It itt a suare spread for
the fcct. And it is oftcn spread vcry dextterousIy. The cxperiened
flatterer knowiR weil 'what will take best with différent characters.
You have board possibly of the mian 'who tried everything hc could
possibly think of, but without success - and who finishod the Nvho1c of
hie insinuating address by telling the object of bis adulation, and whom
it wvas his interest and bis nim to win,--that bc was the first he bcd
m)et w'ith in ail his experience, who Nvasproof against fiatery. This
was the very flittery that gained the day :--and ail that had gone
bef'ore was only an artful preparation for tItis. Be jcalous then of
fiatterers, and jealouts of yourselves. There is no flattery of which iL

can bc tru]y said that it is harinlees. In the verse before us, Solomnon
de not refer solcly te the intention of t/te fia Iterer; bic refera aiso
to the tentdency of ilte ,attery. The latter ay bie far from harinless,
even aithougli,, to a great dogmce, the former rnay. Injury may bc
donc, and inany a tinie is donc, wvhen no harse is meant to the party
and wvhen there ie no interest of our own to serve. .And there is no

e ittiE guilt on th e part of those, *wbo, seeing vanity to bie a nn's fail-
in-, set thenisoec of purpose to feed it,--pouring into the car, xarely
in the way of an nniusing experiment, every description of fulsomne
adulation, trying how iueli, and in what variety, it xvill be tak-en ini.
The experiment is a cruel one. Bait it bas another and a more direct
ingredient of evil-c.eltood, You cannot flatter thus without lying;I-and it is nxueh te bc fearcd, there is no nmll amount of falsehood
uttercd i this way, of the turpitude of 'which thicy who are changeable
with it neyer think.
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FIRST E1PISTLE TO W. A. PALEN, 0F ATIIOL.

Twecnty years ago, Brother ?alcn, wc met for the firat tine oit the
tuouth shoro of East Lake. You will remember the decent littie Sehocol
Elou-so on the ili by the Thonipson place wliere -wc nssemnbled ivith
others to commuunicate saered lessons oneo W another. A&t that period,
not only wcrc the disciples few and feeble in Prince Edward eounty, but
they ivero few and feeble ini the province. If' my intory be reliable,i
there wverc iii ail Western Caniada, precisedy five meeting bouses bolongt.
ing to the Brotherhood; one at Jordan, two in Eramosa, one in
Esquesing, and one in Toronto. Of these, the one in Esquesing and
the one in at Eraincsa were log houses, their Iloutwnrd adorning"
hein- sonmething after the fashion of the "lnatural man "-the Indian-
in the forest where they wvere oeccted.

The West Lake Sehool Ilouse, a short distance front the residenée
of brother Lamîbert, %vas less inviting than the Sehiool 1-louse at the
East Lake; but the meetings %vere noue the less cdifyig and joyful.

You recolleet timat for quite a littie time after arriving in the eouttty
of Prince Edward, my labours were ditectcd chiefly towaird seeuringr
unity, kindness, and love, auiong the disciples. Very unheavenly in-i
fluences hiad previously prevailed. So considerable were iny sympathies
enlisted in the work of peace and brotberly favour, that belovcd mnen
vere heard tc say that I was los acquainted 'with the first principlesi
of the gospel than with the after principles. Not heeding these comt-
ments and dcvoutby desirous of teaching the disciples in that vieinity
what they miever had been taught, my labours were continued until
alienations wverc healed, unlhallowed feelings znodified, and aniuao.ities
ci; ber softencd or subdued.

Time went oit. It was believedl to be wise for the disciples in all
that regilon to inaintain their power and keeping together in one cou.
gregation known by the naine cf the churcli at Athol. You becarne
an overseer. Two other disciples xvere overseers with you. After a
season you ivcro pleased Lo discontinue acting in a public capaeity, for
reasons which viere unrevealed. Unwilling to bo a spy upon any nman 's
liberty, the Lord did not nake it niy business to ascertain why you
were no longer an overseer at Athol, seoing you were disposed to keep
the reasons within your own nuind.

55 -
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jMeanwhile the disciples at West Lake, and at East Lake, incoesed
ini nuniber and in power. In niy travels I oceasionaiiy calcd to Sc you
ail, and iras eheered %Yhiie rninistering cheer ta evcry one as opportun-
ity offered. Ile*thiat ivatereth shall hinaseif bc watcred " is a laiv as
s;ure as any iaw of the divine governuient; and as rny niast youthful
labours iverc prineipally with the disciples in that region, it was bath
natu rai and spiritual for mec ta cerisli very fervent synipathy in beliaif
of the weou being of ail.

The years 1848 and 1849 daiyned and ciased. Chosen ta be a scribe
ta a. fervent cauapany of disciples seckin- ta devise %vays and incans ta
bustain proclainiers, uîy jstudies itere directed ta the action of disciples
ait work in primitive days as describcd in the sacred %vritings. After
niy best attention, I cancluded that nîy readings and reflectians did
nat fit ivith înany belaved men, and my studios îî'ere mnasurabiy laid
avray in silence.

Yenrs passed away. Led stop by stop, flot knoîving irbere truth
ighttake Ile* I finally found anyseif ini the înidst 6f the ALhl ehurclh

Fubiiiitting an epistie relative to disciples ivork-rng ititli one atiather ta
,coavey the gospel of Jesus to the people of Canada. This iras in the
autunin of 1860. Sent fardi by a chureh united te a uian, this epis-
fle gave jay to znany ivhose aim ias ta learn, and love, and live the
trnthl of lieuven; yet., there irere chaseni disciples Nvhio ivere uneasy
ifter ronding it. Shal ire in the incantizne drair the curtain of refc-
tion, and partake for a scason of the biessing af silence ?

As a disciple af the Saviaur, yaurs, D LPAT

SECOND E PISTLE TO WV. A. PALEN, 0F ATIIOL.

IRevolution attends reforanation. They are evidently as nezar alike
as tirins. The overru]ing power of Jehiovahi is seen in cvcry revolutian
in thic history oi Â&daai's t'amily, froui the day that Cain ivrouglit a
bad persanal revalutian daim ta the autuain af 1860, -ihen milliaons
af mnen in .Ainrica put themiselvcs in motion for a newi fluaneil,
political, and general government. That mevoutionary stanm, ivhiclî
in its direful irarking, iras dcstincd in flic great desigus of od ta
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break, tha yokec of enslaved millions, relioved xnany an hionot nian on

this Continent froin crushingr defeat, while pleading tho cause of' love

nnd truth. Plonse excuse me if no pause is mnade ta illustrate or provo

Ajis position. Thore is a senso in which it is strikingly trua. that the
Lord Ilcausoth the wrath -of mnan ta Vraise bitn."

God works slowly. Hie is nover in haste. le nover errs. H1e knowis
prineiple. R1e is as carefal of his truth in a single mnan as in a ehurcix.
and as careful of it in a church as in a host. Tr 1th 'wherevor deposi-
ted, is heavon's jewel.

Conneeted 'with tho Athot epistie, af 186b, a variety of evonts
oeeurred ini 1861 three af whieh allow me to nxote. 1. A pledge to
helovcd disciples in Eramosa, tlhat one hundrcd dollars would be paid
vithin twelvo mnonths for englzn. 2. A visit froin Iwo genoral
laborers. 3. The unetion of' ordination ministered ta four mxen as
,overseers.

in 1862, tha extended nxeinership af the Athol congrogation called
for twva ehurehes instead of one - and wvhile the meceting liouse n'as ta
bc used by disciples adjadent ta the East Lake, another meeting haonse
n'as erceted at the West Lake for tho use ofi the bretmren at that point.
The first assombly ia the nen' Ilsanotuiry " was held in July 1862.

The next year yau will reeollect wve afl were priv'ilegcd ta n'elcone
two John's as moembers of the ehureh at East IalkeC-Johri Taylor,
and Johin Ilarvie. These men, thaugh thocy proved t.hemsclves ta, be
unacquainted with the gaverninent af Christ as we understand it, were
very useftil to test us ail auen', se that ne could tell wvith the assurance
ai faith, where we ail arc religiously, how mach we loved Christ and
hown ueli (ve loved each other.

0f' the people like John Taylor and John Ilarvie, n2igýhbDr Spur-
gon, ai London, says. IlTxosc p2ople will nnt lîcar preachers." Agi
lio says. Il These friends have a pzrfect rigit ta scede froxu us, and
hold their oivi views and prineiples, but inasnxuch as thiey have always
amalgaxnated with aur churehes, «iud thon scceded, causing hoart-.bura-
ings and bitteraessi and I kaow uaL ivhat, I ean but loak upon thein as
hindranes ta the spread ai the gospel.

There arc two reasons why churchos are disturbed by n'hat Mr.
Spurgeon calIs Il those people." The first is, that the ehurcîxes, are nlot
alwvays caxnposed of genuine zuaterial, the IIlively stones " being fur
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too scarce, and thercfore casily thrown out of order. In tho scond
place Il thiese people " undersuind not the gospel, and have not been
tauglit the, goveriiiient of the Lord Jesus -.xeorditig to the iinspired
oracles.

Yotu kuowv, brothier Palen, that for yeails I have put inyscîf witli the
race of siînpletons iwho believe tliat no inn can pcrianently injure
anotiier. Froin Paul to Peter WTaldo, and froiiî Peter Waldo to
lloger W'illianis, anid froin Roger Williaîns to Alexander Campliell, the
liistory of thie noblest mnen, cvinces in the eleurcrst ternis, that no inan
is aIble to iiiinister' abidhig, injury to bis fcellow. But a min can injure
liiiiself'. This %vas always so. Jebus plainly told Paul ini endinO Iiiiii
to labour, thiat in proclaiining t .th distastlful to thie people lie would -

suffer. Why did not Paul aet more prudently by letting out lem trutli,
and heepitng himaiseif more popular and coinfortable ?

Bu~t it is %vitnessed that the içorld is better thian formerly. Wc arc
a refincd race wlho live in this age~ if ive can accpt our oiwn opinion
of ourselves. F aith lins becoin genteci affl the gospul is drc,-scd in
brondclotli refinemnent 1 Shahil we look A over the world and sec thc
nuinher of soldiers equiippqd to takec life-siall we look*thec second turne
and sec the ceclesiastie orgatnizations striking in deadly anitiigoii
against one another-shall ive take a third look and sec the best nien
dwelling upon sispenny opinions, instend of the testinionies iiîmpiredl
of God, whichi give spiritual vigor and health, and then shall we look
egi n alua. h grace and loveliness ini the present living popu-

lation of our 'world ?
Your brother in grace, truth, and love,

Lake Shore, Chanton, Mardi 3lst. D. OLIPhANT.

IIEPUTATION.

Sonie people have tho iifortune to have a very thin skin. E very
insect that bites, every scratch they receive, oecry rub they get, ' akes
quito a sore spot. 'You will sonietinies sec sûch chiasing or hunting
at'ter some report that lias been cônnaected with thecir namn 8, or some
i risinuation that hns been dtopped prejudlitial to flhein, as they think.
13y the time they have one such ecature fairly traccd, another wvill
bc started. Such sensitivencss is a great calamity to a min ister.-
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Thora tire so rnany ivatoliing, hiij, so rnany who cannot un(1erstaind Ilis
duties ;ti Libors, that it is utterly iînposbible Liait hoe Should îiot sumne-
iics bc iniisunderstood, and, eof course, iînirepresc-.tutd.
A young ftiend of mine wits iii l)reiseIy these circumstances. lIc

was nîiost anxious to do right, and trcînblingly îli ve te cvery temnipta-
tion Le do %'rotig. Whien hie first caie to his field lie .as hailed as a
bird just alighted frein Paradise, and cvcry inovenment was grace and
cverythlint hie did was perfect. But tlhcro's a teething timie, csp'cizilly
to young iiiii:stcrs, and in about thrco y cars their people find thin
not ati-,els, and thcy, iii withidrzawin- thocir over estimation>~ deduct too
xnuch, and ivcighl tlx'.îî too lg '.Tiiero wvas onc ina, nover pro-
fessin g to have mauch reli-ion Ed no hiope, cxcept that of' ruiiîîîing
the blockade, -and getting into heaven ivith evcrybody cise. This
rnaan fouid hie coula tonnent xny youlig friena, and '.hat le coula fill
bis skin at aa)y Limie, by setting thiis and that report iii motion, sottie-
tinies iaisiniuating that he ivas once in a certain place, under another
naine, or that his schiol.rshiip in cullego wits very low, or that hoe inver
paid lils wvaslierwotiian at all, tho wNhilce hoit avmsudying theoogy, or
tlîat lie laînel Mr. Ilubbard's horse, a-id refused to p:ay any dadmage,
&e. It wvas ini vain to deny and kili one of the stories. By the Limie
hoe liaè, killed one another %vas sure te be stairtud. It wvas fignihi lior-
nets. Wiiile you kilicd one,-one, twvo or thrce more would bc after
you. Wlmat Lo do lie didn't kaow. And so ia bis distress ho wvent to
an old nîinister to zisic ls adviec.

"So this à1r. Tins kceps yon scalding in hot water, does ho ?"
"Inleed ho dots. And I don't ktao% ivhat to do. Peoplo think

there is seine fit3 wvhere there is so inuch sinoke. toine of Mny best
ffriends say I owe iL te mnyselr and te the people to bring liaii bef'ore a
court etf justice, and' sc if' a jury wen't shield. ie 1 bave thought

j muoh of Lhis as the oniy thing loft me to do. But I thouglit I would
tcorne first and askcyour ad%,ice."

"Well I arn nlot sure that rny advice will bo grateful te you or your
people, and se I iill give it in the form of a vcry simple story. Whou

1wsa youing mean I haid occasion Le go to a certain place, and in fact,
NcwbrAryport was Lhe place. WVhether I was going on a courtine visit.,1or for something cise, is'not matcriàl now. But I reolect that I %vas
in a ncw ' Boston chaise.' I don't remember about nmy hat and co:it,
but I do remember that my boots were very glossy. WVoli, as I eruter-
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cd tho city, thero came Out a rough, shaggy, villainous looking kigq,
and with a Ioud roar, lie bogan to bark at iny horse. Thon ho wold
try to bite at bis noso, 1 raised niy wlip and struok at 'the brute, but
of course lio vas just out of' its roach. This madie himii bark the louder,
and turning toward meo ventcd his rage directly ait me. It now bc-
camne a regular battle. 1 triod to sec if I could bit hM, and lio tried
to Eco if ho oould tornent me. 31y success was poor-his vory
groat. lc not only annoycd nic, but by bis roaring andi jumping,
and niy trying ta thrasli him, wvo drew tho attention of tho whoie
stroot upon us, anid every face scîuod to say, 1 ivIich is tho greater
fool ?' Not to ho undone and sli.imq»by a do-, 1 stoppod miy horseo-
gyot out, ticti, and was reidy for a regular-battie. I vas dotorrniuoid to
show ail the stroot tIîa, I iras not te ho beaten b3' the do,-. Up went
iy iwbip, aud for a moment tho dlogseomcd doterincid te inake fight

but lie soon concluded that 1 disoretion w-ar the better part of' valour,
and rait just faist onoughi to kcep, out of niy reaeh. Hie ran and barked,
and I folloivcd and struck, anti tho boys shoutoti. But as I pressed
hM too liard, ho turnod down ifate a narrowv, tiirty alcy, vrhore hoe was
cvidently at lionie, and 1 filirly hit hlm-, and mnade him screeoh and
sneak into bis kecnnel. Thoro, now! you a whipped, fairly whipped,
niy good fellow, and I hope you will learii botter inners cttm 'i
-by this timo the owncr of the bcast camne out doubling bis fists and
swearing like a pirate, anti overy old ivomau ini the street came o ut,
and cvc ry one took tho dog's part!1

'11Protty ivoil, iMr. Shine boots,' cried one, ' you bave scarcd him,
haint you ?'

Il'At bini again, 31r. Longiwbip, for hoe -won't reinember 'you uext
time,' cricd another.

Il' Did I orer P cried a third. ' To thitik that poor old Shag should
ho worth ai this notice, and this ehasing froin tho main street.'

IlJust thon a bucketi of the dirtiest water vas dashod jute the streot,
and whother by design 1 nover know, but spLaslh it iront on iny newly
brashied boots and i. t uiy paut&!~ Their gkory was dimmend! Vcry

.neky I vernt t3ripping back. ana iosmed rûy sent. Weil, said I te.
nîyself, I have wbippcd flie brute, and whiat then ? Why, after all, it.s
only a dog that I bave wirbipet. 1 hive soiled xny cbothes, have beon
laug'hcd at, have sunk in niy own self estecra, and I am tho loser by
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thiat gaine ! E.'ver since I have hetter linderstood the test, 'IBewarc
of dogs,' and lhave been vcry careful not to inake fight withi thern. 1
have often lid thein bark at me, but havc fbund that if I go quietly
along, and pay no attention to theni, they soon becoine tircd of barking,
and go bzick to their kennels. «Wherens, if I carried a cane, or vhip,
and made fi-lit wlienever one barked at nie, 1 should have xny hands
full. Sorne dogs wiIl even bark at thc moon, and the fuller the moon
is, and the brighitor sho shines, the louder they bark. But the nioon
lkeps on) shining.

"Now you have my story, and yon have preachedi long enou-gh to
in1ake ' an application,' have you flot ?

4Yon adviso nie thon to lot the law alone, and pay no attention to
tny fricuîd Tiuis ?

"Certatinly I do. ' A g'ood iniuister of Jezus Christ' need haçe ý%0
anxiety about bis reputation. Let iîn bo right and (Io righit, aîîd
thce is iiothing that can hurt hirn. Your Master will take care that

nothing hurts ywu. ' Be careful for nothin-' i. c. xot anxious."

PROPIIECY.

Many readers of this work, no doubt, will loch sonewbatt reluctant
to Ilertise any articles on tie above subjeot, althou-h they inay be
wa-i friends and ardent loyers of the truth as regards other inattcrs
of the Christian religion. The reason of this caîî in soino measure bc
accouiitcd for, froin thc fhct of a great many different wvorks haviing
been writteni On theni by authors ivitli a view to establish soine favorite~
t1icory of thei r own, and beîîoe ofton appearing in te chiaracter of
guessers rathor thani that of earncst ecaquirers after trutlî reveatled

,y othiers, of flot beiiug sufficiently versed in the nature and forin of
figurative and symbolie language, so as to realizo and explain its ob-
scure and hidden nitaning, aîîd of îîot being able t-. understand the
COrnnet ioi, and relation tf iimportanthijstorical events tliat happen ini
dite shifting scenos and niazy web of national and religions affairs.
And, thorefore lîavîng an inability to soc hoiv those events larîno-
nize with things and faots foretold by propliots, it is henco natural to
suppose that thecy are inclined to look upon effort.- of thiis nature witli
di %~vor, regarding them as vain, and not inparting useful instruction.
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B3ut any o11e who bas given thecin sonie attention, and hasý had the
patience to, look, into, their nature, observing prophectic words fulfiled in
the facts Of hiStory. mnust coic to the firîni conviction that thiCy werc,
not intcnded te hie idie and unnîe:ining taies, onily got up to please the
fancy .nd excite the curiosity of those ivho gave thenii their uattention,
and that tlîcy %vere given for sonie highly important end in the îvork
i aivation t.> fLJle mari, xyho licaring and studyiiig thein, and bcingy
coîîvinced of' their divine origin, inay bce dified in belief and knosv-
ledge-stren-thcned and built up in the preclous faith.

wlîo, with God's word in bis hind, and hanving stcadlast faitli in its
*author, dare say that the prophecies whichi it contains aie unworthy of
being studied, or useless and vain to those wvho stndy theict and endea-
vor to, penetrate into, thecir hidden niystery ? The fact of theix bcin-
the word of God demonstrates their importance and utility. Ail the
tcachings of the W*ord of God arc useftil. Tiere is nothing in it
superfinous ; nothing vain ; notbing but vrhat is intcnded to minister
to our nccessity in thic vork of' redemption. In thc natural world
Who eau find anything superfluous or vain ? anything indispensable ta
the lire, welfare aud happiness of animal and intelligent beings 1 I

Ithe înuitdanc spherc ive nced a nioon, as well as a sun, and the elements,
*air, fire and water. Aîinihilatc any one of these, aîîd philosophy with
ber prophectie tangue iwould herald the cetinction of our race. If
then, the Creator lias thus miade a natural world, perfect iii its varions
parts, it is reasonable t, ieer that bis %vord is just as perffect, and tbat
ail its parts arc necessary to thic edification and spiritual groivth of bis
people.
*Opening, the New Testament, and examining its pages, wlîat do weIfind ? that propliey holds an important position in estaiblishin- the

cla ims of the Christian religion. With rcgard to the forerunner, John
the ]3aptist, thic prophiet Zacliarias, under the impulse of the Holy

iSpirit, says, IlThou child shaît go before the Lord to prepare bis way
by giving a knowledge or salvation unto bis peaple by the renuission of
their sins, throughi the tender mercy of aur God." And just in bar-
rnony with the prophetic tenclîing of Zacharias, sa John camne huniers-
in- in the wilderuess and publisbing the immersion of reformnation for
the remission of sbus. A- people was now prepurcd by pardon to
receive the Lord «~the way before hlm, was mnade sniootb. But how
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q NwIs this p2rqonage to be kznown, for, as yet, John did not knowv Who
li % vas, wlioso shoc-latchlet hoe was not wortlîy to unluoso. -' This
iS lie," S-ays JoIII) Il conoC-rniný, whoin I s,îid, after nie 0e'nies a
inan who is prcforred to nue, for ho w~as berore nie. Asý for mie

1 knew Iiini flot, but that hoe inighlt bc made lui niflost to
Israel, I arn coule iinîîuersing in water. Jolhn testified further,

mslayin, I saw the Spirit desceliding froiti heaven like a «o1(ve, aind

1 eiii-iiuit. ' opon liihu. For iny part I slîould tiot have kiiowîi hii,
I lad not lie iwho sonit Ile to inmîoiirse in wat.er told Ille, upon Wil-',nî Von
shali sec the Spirit dacnig~nd rcîu.tin ni,,gthie sie i,; lk! ibo
immiersos in tho IIoIy Spiri t. "-Jolini i. 30 -33. Thon John gocs on

Ito say that hie saw the Spirit desctend, and tiierefore testified ilhat hie
was the Son of God

11caven opned, bad i ikndof a dove
TeSpirit desended, while the F;thlcr-'s voice

Froui ilcaven proclainied Iinii his belovod Son.

XJilfon'. 1>armUdse ?and
Sunnning this evidence up, we soc hou' the proplîctic dLehîr.itionsý of

Zacharias, of Johin the ]3aptist, :ind athers, harinonizo iii their fulfil-

mont to cstablishi the clains of the truth of Jesus being the Christ ; and
by analyzing a great portion of the prophocios of' the 011 and 'New

1Testaments ive would find that the2y contered on the M\es.,i that
they are ail beains of' the saine rays of light that only tond to iîîake
his patlivay more eloar and briglit. The apostie Peter relfeiringt to
that voice whichi lie heard fromn the excellent glory, tis is my belov-
cd Son," s:îys, " We have also a more sure wvord of' prophecy, were-
unto ye do well to tak-e heed, as unto a lig1ît that shineth in a d.îrk

place, until the day dawn and tic day star arise in your hiearts."-2 Peter
i. 19, 20. Paul to, the Ephesians aise %vould have thein realizc Il that

thy wcre fellow-citizens with the saints and of tie hnusohold of' G.âd.
And art, built upon Uic foundation of aposties aiîd prophcts, .Jcsus
Christ ixuseif being the cliief corner-sý'ono, in i-hoin ail the bulilding

Ifitly framed together groweth unto a holy temple unte the Lord."

Hc who seldoni tlîinks of lbaron, is not likciv te glet there;- as the
way to bit a mark is te kcep the oye fixed upon it.
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PRJESIDENT MILLIGAN'S WOR1)S.

It bas been illeed-
1. That the Missionary Societies do not, always rest on a Scriptural

basis: tlint thc Constitution of the Ainerican Christiani MiWsinnry So-
ciety, for ex:îxnpe, adniits to lifc.încîinbersliip, any person, 011 the ply-
tuent of OV25; and to iife-dircctorship, any ohia w'ho wiIl pay $100.

2. That these Societies soinctirnes transgres the law of Christ, by
iintrodue;itg theines tlîat are wholly forcign fo the Miissionary work.

3. That the Papacy and sundry other politico-cecclesiastical cstab-
lihnns ofci cday ave gown 1Ip front just sucli a

Lion of' power as thc aforcsaid schemne contemaplates.

In ausiver to thoe flrst of dhesc objections, I necd only say, that if' the
ffletationî is truie,-if any of our M-Nissionatry Socicties does rest on a
f'ale or unscript.ural hasis, it should of course bc speedily changed;
f'nr nt!ier foundlation cau no mnan lay than that; which lias been laid by
the apostles and prophetsL. Mueh, o.f' course, in the administration of
sucli Societics, mnust cver bc 1kft to our oivi sense of expedicnjy ani
propricty. 1- Let ail things» says P'aul, « bc doue decentiy aud iii
gYookd orler."e But thi.i vcry prcccpt. nîy require, that in inany
ii'sances the TIules of thie Aimîrican Congress or of the Britishi Par-
liainent, should bc adoptcd ; especially in the governaent of large

jas,Qeniblies. But nothing that is contrary to the letter and spirit of
thie N cw Testaient should have any place iii cither the organiiation or
the zgpverimient and administration of our religious Societies. And
heucc 1 am» olcarly of flic opiinion that the existing popular sehemine
of lite-mernberships and life!-dirtorsliips should at onze be abolislîcd

auascriptural and ofcvii tendcncy. Vie propricty ofadinitting any
one to iîitemnbcrsh;ip in a, Missionary Socicty cvci during good behavior,
ou condition of bis paying a certiin sut», is, to say the, least, oï it, at
vers questionable policy.' But to reccive any one as a inenîber or a,
direct')r fýr lifc, on the payaient, of a certain sum, is to niy niind
clearly ini violation of the letter and spirit of the New Covenant. And
I thercfore hope that Uic :£niericiii Christian 'Missionary Socicty w'il
$se 0o it, that. ail site! objectionable raies and regulitions arc reseinded

at our ncxt. Annual Meeting;- and that thc Constitution be mcrely a
Dirctoril for the transaction of business according to the law of Christ.
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In reply to the second and third objections, it is perhaps cnoughi
to say, that the power to do good imnplios aiso the power to do cvil.
And sueil is our naturûl and hiabituai propensity to err, flhct ail humai)
powver, and cspecially the power of' union, is very liablo, to bc abuscd
and pervcrted. There is not, perhaps in Christendoni, a chureli that lias
not in this respect transgrcssed. Complaints are made even against
the church of Jerusalcm, of' Corinth, ond of Rome. But the Aposties
did not on this account rcomxnend thecir disbandir.g. Nor did tboey
recomiucnd the churches of other provinces to Nvithidrw fcllowsluip
from themi. Nay, verily'; but just the revecrse. The burden of' their
prayers, and of their teachings, and of their admonitions, was that ail
iniglit bc ONE, that the worid nuighlt believo and ha paveà by and
through thecir instrunientality.

Thiese admonitions thocn, dear brctliren, iverc written also for our
instruction. Let lis too have the ONý-E BODY. .And let this body
not, be a iifelcss earcas., nor an organisni for demons, nor for Bcelze-
bub, the prince of demons. But let it ever bc animated by the Spirit
of Christ; and thon " love, and joy, and peaco, and Iong-suffering. and
gentlencess, and odnsand fidelity, and xneekness, and teimperaiice,"
wilI over charaecrize our social life and deliberative assenîblies; and
God will bless us, and make aIl our labors to abound in Ibis praiý:c amd
,glory.

A LETTEIR TO EVEILYBODY.

To the DLqcdp1cs and tkcir ncig1tbors in thc Provinc of Canajla
A ineeting- is appointed to ho lield in thie grove of' Isaac Detinis, four
miles north-cast of St. Anns. beginning ou the second Frida)y in Jle
to continue four days. Thoso iwho traved by Great Western lbla,Y
are invitod tu hiait nt tUe ]3eamsville Station. A number of' able pro-
eliimners of the gospel are expected to address the peoplo who assemble.

Once wekl after the opening of' the above meeting, on tlic tiîird Fri-
day in Julie, a meeting wvill begin la Pickering, ia the vieinlity of Duf-
fin's Orcek, to continue several days. Travelers froin the east io
tah-e the Grand Trunk, iniy liait at the fluffin's Creek station, whlîe
those wlio, travel froni the west eau hiait at Frencian's Bay. We
learn tliat the beioved Frankin>, of Ohlu, will bc prescrit to take part in
the labors of thic eting". D. 0.
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CONDITION 0F TIIW JEWS.

At the present moment thiere arc about 20,000 Jews rcsidiing in thr/
IIoIy Land. Fromn the coînuencenieut of this century un unquench-
able iiist after- h-nowledge lias înaziiifested its;elf on tic Continent
aiilong."t die Jewvishi people, which bas no parailci ini the lhistory of any
nation. Colle-es, univcrsities, aînd highcr scliools are attended pro-
portionatcly by a inuch larger nuinber of' Jewislh tlian Chiristian stu-
dtents tlirougliout Cieriînany, Austria and Franice. In Prussia seven
tintes imore Juiws thian Gentiles devote thiiecves to Uic Iilier branchi-
es of' IiiowvledgeO, arts and sciences The fields of polite literaturc,
jouinlltistic, ýyLts, and science, are filled witlî Jcwisli aspirants. Soiue
of' die bost liter:îry, politicad and sciemîtifie periodicals have been, and

*stili arc ediîtod by Jcws. Several of its niost celIebratcd painters, eml-
gr:îvers, ined.îllists, inusicians, and commposers are Jews, wliile tiiere is
scarcely a university but one or more chairs aie occupied by Jcws;

anîd we thankfully add, many more by believing Jews.

INTELLIGE NCE.

* BAFTETî:N PLATT AND ICKS, AT WTEST LÂxra :-TIc writin<'s
of thie New Covenanît arc ninly in ttue fornm of letters. Nearly ail
the New Testamnimt is composcd of tliis class of writing. Al1low nie to
address yon. in this farn liar manneltifr, sedîgnews not orily to you bu~t
to a1 multitude.

Good tidiogs; fromn E rainosa, for whiuh we may ail ýrcjoicc. About
thirty havc reeently vowcd hy the gospel to, serve the Lord Jesus.

Several have b.en added to the savcd in Bowinanvillc. Brother
Lard is liard at work iii BowinanviIle and in Oshawa. The churchles
in the rear of thiese places-Cliarlesville and Butterfild-nced hclp,

ILet us h)ope they wilI obtain it.

Brotlier Ross, of' Cooksville, inforans mic that Nvhon MT. Thoinpson
was there, before dcparting to Scotland, he took tht, coufession of
thirte on.

The disciples at Smnithivi)le and rit the Lake Shor«1 Clinton, appear
to b progrcssin1g.J
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Word cornes to me from a brother in Nova Scotia that thc discipleS
in the town of' Milton arc erecting a rnceting-house whieh is est-iitated
to, cost six thousand dollars.

Broter Crcath, in a letter latcly wvritten, is pleased te employ this
langu - C: Il Olerical asseniblies were the ruin of' ancient ehiristianity-
they have ruitied the sects-and they ivill ritùt us-"'

Tnc very fervent Garraty, i'ritng froni Lubec, Maine, says that Zlie
disciples on the Island of Grandinanon, New Brunswick, are about
opening a new nieeting.house.

While min-ling -witlî beloved brethren at various points, Mny opin-
ion respecting brother KCemp is solicited. Mdy reply is, tîmat brother
Kemp is stili a stranger, and that more knoiwledge of hini is need
before a safe opinion can be expressed.

Brother W. Ainsworth g.,ve an acceptable addrcs te the people
cast of Brighton seine wecks ago.

Negociiations aro going, on betwveen J. D. flenediet and R. Miller for
a discussion. Thcy aré. to tacet each otiier, the one to iuaintain thù
creed of Christ and bis aposties, the other to maintain thc crecd of'
Wesley and bis aposties. Sudh, at lcnst, is the substance of the initel-
ligence which bias rcached us.

In glancing back upon wvhat 1 have written, it seems a littie stiff for
a letter, but your charity If amn certain will not l'ail te overlook defeets.

Your brother la the one gospel,
D. OLIPHANT.

Lake Shore, Clinton, April, 1865.

:0-

BRIE)? LETTER TO A JYEACON.

ESTEESME» BROTHERt KETCHIUM, 0P ATIIOL: Several years since
you were appointed a deacon in the ehiurel of disciples at East Lake.
Say thatyou were in the presence of tic Lord Jesus to-day, and lie

would question you relative to what you have done as a deacon, would
your honest reply be wvholly Eatisfactory te yourself ? I take for
graipted that yeu have carefully exanîined the gospel erecdl touching
thc work of a deacon-a vcry responsible, a very honorable, and a vory
profitable vork.
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Stece, thc first bold disciple iwhe had the lionor of boing perse-
cuted te death because of his love o? the Lord of 'T'ruth, ivaB a dleacon.
Ilis addrcss before religions accusers, as rccorded in the sevcnth chap-
ter of the Acts, gives ovidenco that hie was, humanly speaking, one of

th rcSt xninded mn. Jesus nover places a mnan of noble intellect
ini a sînali place ; and it is lbacc justly argued that in Stephcen's day

% 'veco as requircd to perforin largc-miinded ivork.
l>hilip wvas aînotlîer deacen in the saine church. Thc faet tlîat lie

becaine .ni evangclist is prcstnmptiv'c proof that lie Nvas a inan of ability.
It %vould niot be difficult to show, both froin the class of mcn chosen
and the breadflh aud variety of' their iwork. that deacons wcrc iinong
the largcst iworkîniei, intcllectually, roeia.lly, and spiritually, in the
asseiblics of the sacred, anciently.

Severa' years ago I read a p.iimphlet by a ]3aptist preachier on 'what
lie c:?lcd "- thc office of deaconi." Ile took the -round thit in these
d:tys eOf modern %wiqdonl the office of' deacen is lest. No doubt hoe Nas
either wrong or right. 1 charge notlhing for the expression c'f xny
judgîncnt. It appears te nie lie was right.

Malzy wce pay hornage te thic Ilad of the Churcli, learing his will
and yieldingý to it.

In the incantime 1 ain your follow.ltborcr in thc gospel.

Jordan, 3rd April. _______.o:aey .OIIET

"ÇOW CONCIERN"ING TuIE COLLECTIONS."i

1 BRETIURE. are dîi'îded in Sentiment and praCtice vitil regard to
ho y colecor sintsd bc orý.e oT uco te paly cete lt e

cllecti os siiould beo n3do.pTrucrttxey g3aerallcentshoth the
treasuay upon the first day o? thc~eek But collections are ind iînust
bic made for other purposes; and witit respect te these no order is
observcd. Serne resort to tho subseriptien list, sonie to gnis;
others te nionthly or quarterly mecetings, iwhcnl the I. liat" Or box ig
sent round, etc. Is there ne liglit in thc Bible? Is there ne lcsson
tiuvht there? Wrhy theon do îîot the people of thc Lord take the i
divine plan ? Paring the first of " these last days" Ilnauy of our
brethren wcrc drivon frein their homes aind werc in destitute circua-Istances; and our Lord willod that relief should be sent thcm. 'liejdivine plan to raise this contribution mas as follows: 1'Upon the first

da fthc weck lot cvcry one of yen lay by hini iii store as God lias
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prospercd him;", Il Evcry plan accordint- as hie purlposcthi in bis beart,
s0 let im give; flot grudgingly, nor of neccssity: fur God loveth a
checerful giver." C

\Vill brother Black or brother Anderson tell ne why ive should niot
follow this divine mnodel in raisin- ail our contributions ? Bither have
mie gencral treasury, or separate ones.

Brethiren frequently have inoncy they would clicerfadll give to the
Lord's cause, but having no poor among theni, and mîo trcasury iii tho
church for the support of' ovangelists, building neetilig-ho0uses, etc., it
soinoow or othor, Ilaceording to the fashioni," slips ont of' the POOL-et.,
or purse, and wlien the Il colleetor " cornes thcy are minus, according
to the present loose and disorderly plan.

]3rethrcit are la dang-er of' unintentionally cultivating a parsinonious
spirit, or of running inito the Ileredit systein ;" and preachers of cst.b-
lishing tMi ikup reic ail or any of wvhich wvill Centually
prove initnical fo the cause that. lies niear Our hecarts. A desire tW be
brie? prevents me froin alluding to inany passages of Seripture, etc.

August 3, 1S59. 3OY

MODEUN li'LIJIUS.-It iS not Wedil always to look on thc shady side
of affairs. Thlere arc muen wlio carne into existence under a shaidow,
-and the shadow lias doggcd tlîcir lives, and ail that is bright, and Pure,
aud beautiful, takes the sombre bue of thcir own fancies. Theiir reli-

Igion consists in beînoaning thc evils of tic world, iii lanîcntitig the
g.raduaI decadence of' good, and in rcgarding ail home evils and fbrcign
conmplication~s as Ilsigns of' the titncs." They arc the Elijalis, who
retire into thc wildcriless of tlheir own contemplations, saiyiu<, " 1 even
1, oaly arn lcft, unconselous that ail the time there are imot only the

seven thousand who have not bowed the kncc unto B3aal, but that
mîult.itudes arc everywhcre obcying the gospel caîl. They arc thc Jo-

i nalbs sitting under the gourds o? their own security, ain'izod that the
jjudgincnts of God do not dcsccnd upon a guilty %vorld.

SEL F-D EN AL.--Are you callcd upon to exorcise seîf-denial ?
Abrahamn look~s down from hieaven upon you, and tolls you that hoe %vasjrcadty to sacrifice bis beloved Isaac. Are you af'raid of' thc scoffs and
jeers o? a flceting world ? Noahi builded an ark; lMoses rejectcd tic
hionors o? Pharaohi's court, and underwent as inany tauuts and scoifs

l:M it is likoly you do. Arc you caîlld to lay down your lives for the
testmmiony of Josus an 1 a g~ood cobsciexxce ? Stephien teills a storim of
Stones Mol upon in.

A IMONTILY: A %WErKLY.-Thiere are beloved disciples in Canada
ivho desiro a nxontlîly paper; there are chosen men who Nyant a iweekly.

D-.

MESSAGE 0F GOOD WILL.



* MESSAGE OP GOOD WILL.

CHIISTIAN RETIftEMENT.-SOCial devotion is no substitute for
eIoset duties, for only by secret commuitnion with God arc tho best Ciek
minns af cliristian clîar.ieter devcîop.,d and aaaturcd. WCe arc told
tlhat whien the aposties returned freinî their first inisterial 1vork, our
Lord Il took themi aind wvent aside privâtely into ti desert place.'' lt
jwats l!eaint to teach the grcat lesson, that thosec who do puulie work
for the seuls of' othersi nîuist bc careful to takze titue for being alone

WItli Gokl. Occasion :d retirenien t, self-inqui ry, inediation and secret
communiiiion with God, are absolutely essential to spiritual hiealth. The
iii;i whlo negleets thein is iii great danger of a fiaîl. To be always
preaching, teaching, speaking, is unquestionably a sign of meal. But
it is not always a sign of zeal according to knowledgc. Vie niust takoe
trne for sittin; dov'n and caluily looking within anid examine hiow mat-
ters stand between ourselves and Christ.

DI)oîG GOOD.-Thcrec is soinething inexpressibly delightful iii the
reflection that the purcat and swveetest joys of ivhich the huwan '.cart
is capable, corne froin conferring benelits, upon others. In the very
lhet %ve discover a proof' of the beni nit-y of' that Divine ]3eing iwho so

f.edand attcmp r-ied our spirits thiat the hiappiness which we are the
mleaiuS of iniparti.ig to otliers, should, by a sort of reflex influence, bc-
corne our oivn. V/hile selflh gratification always contracts and en-
febles the spirit, benevolent philamthropy likec tlîîs elîci's its powcrs,
draws it out, nerves and sustains it, and niakes it seek the intercourse
of others. In liov few instances do wve sec the luxury otf doing good
exetuplified! The vcry conception of plans of benevolenice carnies its
oiwn reward in it, while thecir execution iiparts to the benevolent a joy
only second to that whichi is experienced by the suffering objeet of our
kindniess. Verily, it is "mowre blessed to give than to receive."-Tie

Mewho have eyes, 'oclieve in the sun, and none but the blind can
csriously question the Crcator's goodness. We hear indecd of inen led
into doubts on this point by their sufferings; but these doubts hiave
generally a deeper source than the evils of li1ib. Such skepticism i3 a
moral disease; the grovth of some open or lurking dcpravity.

A very excellent man, iih us, uses the following language: "O
that we could ail take hiold of the truth in righlt earnest, and couvert
.men to Christ, and stand living witnesses for Christ. Vihat a power
We wvouId wield."
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*Doirng Good, o0

O3.ý'Quer!es by several chosen disciples wili be answered. It*is
Shoped that no brother will judge that hie is slighted because a question

li e sends nîay be permitted to romain unanswered for a season. Silence
ona Onr Part imust be the 1resýponse to a query or W e recently .sent.

T t cet Teace i o answer ail questions.DO

geSundry letters are deserving of' inirmediate reply,-will theL
ivritersagi-e us a littie credit, even if tley usuafly reject the oredit sys-
tem? M'hile enga,-cd in postiug froin place to place among the

Schurches, our tiîno is largely occupied. To fervent and reasonabl&
men re say, " Have patience witi nme and I will pay the ail."

{ Jordail, April, 'Iffl. D. 0


